Abstract-Because all colleges within universities are being evaluated for funding and program accreditation primarily in terms of the college's curriculum, faculty, physical facilities, research, and extension works, it is therefore important that documents and records related to these areas be managed efficiently from the creation, storage, update, communication and dissemination. As individual colleges are managed by their respective deans and chairpersons, it is also important that relevant and accurate reports on gathered information be available to them for informed college-wide decisions and plans. This study aimed to design and develop a cloud-based customizable system that provides detailed and summarized information on these critical areas to guide college administrators in planning and decision-making. It is accessible anywhere anytime as data is stored remotely and made available to users over the internet. Object-oriented method was used in the design and development of the computerized system following an incremental development process. In developing and testing the software, an evolutionary or operational prototype was created. It is tested to the College of Computers and Information Science (CCIS) of the Polytechnic University of the Philippines (PUP). To evaluate the developed system, the study used questionnaire-checklist accomplished by the system users and information technology (IT) experts. The system was evaluated in terms of functionality, user-friendliness, usability, security, performance and robustness. Results gathered showed that evaluators rated the software very satisfactory in terms of functionality, user-friendliness, usability, performance, and security; and good in terms of robustness. This implies that other colleges may adopt this system for more efficient information management and more effective management decisions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nobody can ignore the national and international contributions of higher educational institutions in terms of manpower development and knowledge creation that is why government and private organizations have established links and provided support to universities. Also, many systems have been designed and developed to facilitate their operations, and improve their strategic planning capacity [1] . However, very little attention is given to individual colleges within universities, as evidenced by the lack of efficient facilities for private and government entities to directly interface with the college coordinators and administrators, the lack of physical resources available for own use of the college, and the lack of information systems that assist the individual colleges in its operations and decisions.
College administrators face huge challenges in complying with policies and standards of their respective academic institution, in providing quality instructions to students, in developing their faculty members, in upgrading their program and curriculums, and in managing the college"s own operations. These challenges warrant an effective and efficient system that assists college administrators in management and decision-making, such as a College Management Information System (CMIS).
Management Information Systems (MIS) are distinct from other information systems, in that they are used to analyze and facilitate strategic and operational activities by giving managers information that they need to make informed decisions. Management reports generated by the MIS include periodic scheduled reports which provide information via a specified format designed to provide managers with information on a regular basis, and exception reports which are produced only when exceptional conditions occur to reduce information overload instead of overwhelming decision makers with periodic detailed reports of business activity. MIS also provides features that allow demand reports and responses which are available when the managers require immediate access to vital information through the use of Web browsers, DBMS query languages, and report generators. Another feature is push reporting where information is pushed directly to the manager"s respective networked workstation [2] .
MIS can help business organizations gain competitive advantage in that, thru utilization of management tools and reports generated, they can do something better, faster, and cheaper compared to competitors in the market [3] .
However in educational institutions, efforts are primarily concentrated to automatic processing of school-wide voluminous transactions to facilitate the operations, especially on student-related transactions. Very few venture into summarizing detailed transactional information to produce a more organized relevant reporting system that caters to middle-level managers, for their long-term plans and decisions. And these systems being adopted by schools are integrated modules that cater to the entire educational institution"s business processes and therefore analytical data are very much centralized, not withstanding the fact that there are several colleges and departments within the educational institution, each being run by its respective supervisors and managers who make decisions and long-term plans for their respective units. For example, the School Information Management System (SIMS) is a suite of software covering all parts of a schools' administration, from behavior and achievement, planning curriculum and lesson structures, dinner money, educational learning plans, managing registration and admissions, and providing teachers, parents and pupils access to all this information over the internet through a Microsoft SharePoint based webpage [4] . It has expanded into an integrated Management Information System for managing school business processes and whole school improvement [5] . Like SIMS, most commercially available systems cater to the entire school operations. Further, most researches conducted to improve sustainability performance are on university level [6] . There is very limited study on meeting the needs of individual colleges within universities through college management information systems.
Unlike grade schools and secondary schools where resources are managed centrally and shared by the entire institution, universities have different colleges with own resources that are managed by designated college officials. Within each college and department are volumes of records, files and documents that contain important data that can be processed into a meaningful set of information that aids in the college management decision and planning process. Relevant information needed in assessing the quality of the programs being offered by the colleges are generally classified into different areas such as curriculum, faculty, physical facilities, research and extension works, among others. It is therefore important that documents and records related to these areas be managed efficiently from the creation, storage, update, communication and dissemination. Reports, files, and documents pertaining to these areas are normally kept in folders and stored in filers and cabinets. With this method, aside from difficulty in updating, maintaining and storing these files and documents, problems on data security and integrity are being encountered. Electronic documents residing in the computer"s hard disk often get lost due to file corruption, hardware crash, and accidental file deletion and overwriting. Reporting is very time-consuming, inefficient and inaccurate [7] .
The objective of this study is to design and develop a customizable college management information system that provides detailed and summarized information on colleges" critical areas being evaluated for funding and accreditations, that is accessible anywhere anytime as data is stored remotely and made available to users over the internet. This will help college administrators in making informed and timely decisions.
The study involves development of an operational prototype that has the following features: 1) customizable college website with content management system; 2) Secured page for website content administrators and system file administrators; 3) Information system portal with centralized management of college-wide (system) reference files (e.g. college programs, officials); 4) Facilities for archiving and retrieving previously archived contents; 5) Security features such as audit trails and password maintenance for system administrator; 6) User-defined and maintainable links and calls to corresponding software components or information management sub-systems for college faculty, curriculum, research, extension works and physical facilities; 7) Online storage and maintenance of .pdf files, documents and image files regarding the college faculty, researches, extension works, curriculum; 8) Collaborative environment thru discussion board and e-mail system; () Online record management of college master files for faculty, facilities and equipment, researches, extension works, curriculum; 10) Online transaction processing for reservation of college equipment and extension services request from outside entities; 11) Detailed, summary, exception, and statistical reports on the college faculty, curriculum, equipment, researches, and extension works presented in tables and graphs.
The study also involved testing and evaluation of the operational prototype by direct users and IT experts, and subjecting the results of the evaluation to statistical treatment for analysis, conclusion and recommendation for future works.
II. THE DEVELOPED SYSTEM
The cloud-based College Management Information System (CMIS) is composed of independent software components developed using different proprietary and non-proprietary web development tools. Application software and data are hosted by different cloud service providers that offer free Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS). This design is based on Service-oriented Architecture (SOA) as utilized by Ref. [8] and Ref. [9] in constructing school-wide systems. Using any modern browser like Google Chrome, Firefox, Opera, Safari, and IE10, the user can access the college website which can also serve as the College Information System Portal (CISP) that can launch the different sub-systems for faculty, research, extension, curriculum, and physical facilities. The website content administrator can add, edit, delete, and deactivate links to the different information systems of the college. In the CMIS, the following information systems have been defined and can be launched by the CISP: Faculty Information Management System (FIMS), Research Information Management System (RIMS), Extension Information Management System (EIMS), Curriculum Information Management System (CIMS), Physical Facilities Information Management System (PFIMS). Thru the links in the main page, authorized users can access the different college information system web pages and respective databases being hosted by different cloud service providers. The system architecture of CMIS is designed as described in Fig. 1 .
The software was designed such that anybody with internet access using modern browsers can visit the website of the college to view general information such as its mission, vision and objectives, college officials, contact details and history of the college, important announcements, recent and past events or activities of the college, and significant captured moments in the picture gallery. Authorized content and system administrators can edit and maintain all these static information thru a secured page. Archived contents may also be retrieved by authorized content administrator.
The main page provides links to different information systems of the college. These links or corresponding calls to the different software components are editable and maintainable by authorized content administrator. Fig. 2 shows the structure and features of the College Information System Portal (CISP). The link to the FIMS will launch the corresponding FIMS site. Fig. 3 shows the structure and features of the Faculty Information Management System (FIMS). The link to the RIMS will launch the corresponding RIMS site. Fig. 4 shows the structure and features of the Research Information Management System (RIMS).
The link to the EIMS will launch the corresponding EIMS site. Fig. 5 shows the structure and features of the Extension Information Management System (EIMS). The link to the CIMS will launch the corresponding CIMS site. Fig. 6 shows the structure and features of the Curriculum Information Management System (CIMS). The link to the PFIMS will launch the corresponding PFIMS site. Fig. 7 shows the structure and features of the Physical Facilities Information Management System (PFIMS). 
C. Research Design
development of the computerized system following an incremental development process. Functional requirements were gathered and modeled using Use Case Diagrams and Detailed Use Case Reports. UML diagrams such as class diagrams and sequence diagrams were used to model the high-level and detailed design of the software. Structural and basic requirements were designed and developed first into an operational prototype which is released as the first version/increment subject to evaluation, revisions and enhancements. Other requirements and feedbacks on the first version will then be incorporated into future versions or next increments.
For CISP, .Net Framework and C# Express2010 were used for development and hosted in host22.com. For FIMS, PHP is used in programming, HTML5 in scripting, PHPMyAdmin is the database management system, and Codeigniter MVC is the framework used. For RIMS, Adobe Dreamweaver is used in development and is hosted in Xampp utilizing PHP scripting, MySQL database and PHPMyAdmin database management tool. For PFIMS, CodeIgniter MVC Framework and PHP are used in development. For EIMS, PHP is used as web programming language together with MySQL front-end and DBMS. PHP and MySQL are commonly used tools for web based application and data maintenance, and were also used in Ref. [10] in the design and implementation of an academic search web application for various users in a university environment.
The operational prototype was presented and tested to the College of Computers and Information Science (CCIS) of the Polytechnic University of the Philippines (PUP). Direct users of the system such as the college"s administrators, faculty members and students tested the system using the college"s live data. It was also presented to a group of IT experts who have been practicing for at least five (5) years. To evaluate the system, a questionnaire-checklist was designed to rate it in terms of functionality, user-friendliness, usability, security, performance and robustness [11] .
Results on the assessment by evaluators were tabulated and the weighted mean was computed. Likert Scale was used to rate each variable tested.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following Likert Scale presented in Table I was used to verbally interpret the computed values. The CMIS was evaluated by sixteen (16) direct users of the system and eight (8) IT experts. After results were gathered and tabulated, Table II illustrates the summary of results for the assessment of the CMIS in terms of functionality, user-friendliness, usability, performance, security, and robustness. Technology, Vol. 4, No. 6, December 2014 
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IV. CONCLUSION
From the evaluation of respondents on the CMIS, the researchers arrived to the following conclusions: 1) The CMIS is rated by evaluators "very satisfactory" in terms of functionality, user-friendliness; usability, performance, security; while it is rated "good" only in terms of robustness. This implies that the evaluators perceive that software robustness can still be improved and therefore it is recommended that the operational prototype be revised to incorporate more error trapping facilities and proper messaging that guides the user"s actions in case of an error; and further testing be conducted to check its error recoverability features during unexpected power failure or database server failure. Another factor that could affect the evaluation in terms of robustness is the free hosting services that may not be stable at the time of evaluation. It is therefore recommended that a standard platform that is most cost-effective be evaluated and adopted to host all the sub-systems. 2) This study shows the importance of providing management information system for colleges operating within a university so that college administrators can have more informed and timely decisions and plans. As CMIS was customizable and was rated very satisfactory in terms of functionality, user-friendliness, usability, and performance, it is implied that other colleges may adopt this system for more efficient information management and more effective management decisions. As CMIS was rated very satisfactory in terms of security, it is implied that relevant data stored in the cloud is deemed secured and this environment is considered acceptable. 3) This study shows the effectiveness of modularizing systems according to function or service, developing them individually and independently of each other, utilizing different tools and platforms for the development and implementation of these different systems; following the service-oriented architecture. Moreover, it shows that modularization of system into different software components works best when design is customizable and all parameters can be defined and stored in database, by authorized system users. 4) For more uniformity, the following revisions have to be applied to the software for its next release/increment:  Revise the programs such that all college-wide values set in the portal"s reference files (e.g. college officials, faculty members, programs, college name, logo, background, color) can be accessed and adopted by all the linked or called information systems  Revise the programs to make each independent system "talk" to each other by passing value parameters to avoid data redundancy and maintain data consistency and integrity 5) The following actions are further recommended:
 Increase the usability of the software by including more statistical, comparative, and exception reports for management use  Revise the software such that it can be accessed by mobile computing devices like tablet PCs and smart phones  Integrate document imaging system feature to directly capture images of documents into the system  Include more information management sub-systems such as student support, administration, program evaluation, and other areas of the college.
